
INFINITELY ROMANTIC
The Coeur d’Alene Resort offers all the ingredients of a 
storybook wedding. Lake Coeur d’Alene is a shimmering 
fairytale wedding destination where the water is inviting, the 
air is fresh and the sun shines bright.

Here, weddings are unique, personal and polished to 
perfection. The wedding team at The Coeur d’Alene Resort 
stakes their considerable reputation on the success of every 
event. Their expertise and creativity, combined with the 
spectacular setting and first-class amenities, truly make this a 
day to remember.

All the ingredients of a storybook wedding are right here: 
Lodging, dining, nightlife, transportation, spa, golf, hair and 
makeup stylists, flowers and fine art wedding photography, 
along with memorable rehearsal dinners and receptions.

HAGADONE 
EVENT 
CENTER 
SPECIAL
Receive a $500 venue 
fee discount and a 
complimentary guest 
room when you host 
your wedding at The 
Hagadone Event 
Center during the 
months of January-
April 2018.

800 / 365.8338    weddinginfo@cdaresort.com



800 / 365.8338    weddinginfo@cdaresort.com

INFINITELY ROMANTIC Gorgeous… breathtaking… romantic…
The Coeur d’Alene Resort offers all the ingredients of a storybook wedding. Lake Coeur d’Alene is a 
shimmering fairytale wedding destination where the water is inviting, the air is fresh and the sun shines bright.

Here, weddings are unique, personal and polished to perfection. The wedding team at The Coeur d’Alene 
Resort stakes their considerable reputation on the success of every event. Their expertise and creativity, 
combined with the spectacular setting and first-class amenities, truly make this a day to remember.

All the ingredients of a storybook wedding are right here: Lodging, dining, nightlife, transportation, spa, golf, 
hair and makeup stylists, flowers and fine art wedding photography, along with memorable rehearsal dinners 
and receptions.

HAGADONE EVENT CENTER SPECIAL
Receive a $500 site fee discount and a complimentary Park Tower Room for one 
night when you book a wedding package between January 2018 - April 2018.



800 / 365.8338
weddinginfo@cdaresort.com

HAGADONE EVENT CENTER SPECIAL
Receive a $500 site fee discount and a complimentary  
Park Tower Room for one night for wedding packages 
booked between January 2018 - April 2018.

INFINITELY ROMANTIC
Gorgeous… breathtaking… romantic…

The Coeur d’Alene Resort offers all the 
ingredients of a storybook wedding.

Lake Coeur d’Alene is a shimmering 
fairytale wedding destination where 
the water is inviting, the air is fresh 
and the sun shines bright.

Here, weddings are unique, personal 
and polished to perfection. The 
wedding team at The Coeur d’Alene 
Resort stakes their considerable 
reputation on the success of every 
event. Their expertise and creativity, 
combined with the spectacular setting 
and first-class amenities, truly make 
this a day to remember.

All the ingredients of a storybook 
wedding are right here: Lodging, 
dining, nightlife, transportation, spa, 
golf, hair and makeup stylists, flowers 
and fine art wedding photography, 
along with memorable rehearsal 
dinners and receptions.


